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Report of Treasurer of 

Showing Receipts and Disbursements 
Year Ending May 10th, 1913, 

by J. A. Rickert. 

for 

COLLECTIONS 
SiShCton City, private subscriptions 
SIsM-'ton Township. private ,iub$rri puoun 
SisneUm T'-wnship. township wainut 
Ouo Koad Township. township wvrnuc 
(lue Ltoad Township, private subscriptions 
Gmui- Tow riship. private ^ubxTiutions 
Dry Wood Luke Township, private .subscriptiu 
Dry Wood Lake Township, warrant 
Goodwill Township, private stil>.cripth>:is ... 
Goodwill Town.-hip warrant 
Hart Township, private subscriptions 

Money borrowed including ovc.vcraftt. 

Total 
Thtt above subscriptions were paid ay the following p.irliv> 

Sicsetou City 
F'rt>t National Hank 
H. rf Morris 
low.i & DaKOta Land <& Loan Co. 
lticUvrt Opheim Co 
J. A Rickert 
Mat Tlieis 

•V* 

CASH LABOR 
*5!-n 55 5 45 00 

223 20 15 
30;) 00 
300 00 
151 77 251 15 
277 80 
12" 75 u ro 

25-J 00 
10! L0 40 50 
500 00 
25 85 

1 31 4\-> Go 
7540 35 

H'.WO 07 

Hh'seton Mill & Light Co 
15. J. Turner 
E. M. Batsou 
Morriil & Mahouey 
O. T Axness &. Co 
J. A.. Robertson 
Olsou Olin Co 
Geo. W. Miller 
W, [<\ Carlberg 
j. W. Harriogton 
ii. D. Ma*singham 
W. ?. Miller 
F. D. Chausse 
Me «.d »Sc, Hai us 
XV. If. G laiser..-
John S. Swanson 
K W. Erickson 
Christ: Chrlslianson 
C. A. 5wunsoi* 
A. O. Tostetition 
Sulliv.-iu Lumber Co 
TUauias Thompson 
Uuttiaiiham 8t Arrowsmith 
A. 2fL. Knight 
A. L, Gottwoith 
Thos. Mani 
McGowan Lumber Co 
Mrs. Momeny 
J. A. Ray 
James ivlcGee 
H. M.. Knight 
FJ-i-iuers Elevator 
Stavig Hros 
Dakota Central Telephone Co.. 
Cash Collected, Hen Kck 

$IK1 to Firs". S.iv!.;gs & Trust Co 
lf> uo Citixvn- NiUotial H.tnl; 

lut* Ui, Henry Heivig 
imi 00 Rickert Elevator 

Iii ;$5 Weis &' Theis 
17» ">(> J. A. McKrrver 
:>l oo M. l'. Keaner 
OT 'l'i D. J. PrinUivillu 
:2> .")<> X Hdv.C 
2-. 50 J. M. Swanberg 

1LH 00 Cii>i>er Kennedy 
:*.*> 90 H, H. l$n>wn 
51 7"> F. t*. Rlaldawer 
Gl O'J Wm. Swediuad 
\r> :r» W. J. Thumas 
(>.*> w) K. P. Mclvenn.i 
1"> 33 Ur. Svtirru 
!jl 00 L. W. Fu.-s 
41 7u J. H. Mead A Sun 
!T> ^5 Geo. He-idrieUsun 
II 00 o. K. Lien 
l.r> 3"» M. K. CrooVx't-t 
H> J. J. Batterton 

V> 85 Jerry Wilson 
f>l G"> A. A. Peterson 
51 20 vVatetiuh & Plui 

153 f>0 A. J. Otto 
77 Tf> Heuery K. Schindler 

I'OJ 0> T. S. Osman 
70 T. W. Cahiil 

'Jrt :0 N. H. Nelson 
10 o.) \Ym. Koepke 

10'» :,o John Anderberg 
10 25 i«'u rniers State Nank 
15 40 J. H. Lewis 
10 20 A. K. Wicuard 
15 50 johu C>hlaug 
r>t Julius Aasnes 

S5"> D Svevend 
50 00 Farmers Union Llcvator Co 
9 W Calendar fund 

Wnrk Donated 
Hurt Horton. 
1. StaUstad 

Total Cash 

Total Labor 

167 00 
2*'i 05 
4v uo 
£S| 00 
:it*> -25 
VI so 
51 65 
15 47 
2 'i tiO 

!>5 (K) 
2U 50 
til 05 
W 70 
07 15 
GO 
1U (to 
51 00 
15 05 
11 S5 
in :to 
20 40 
si eo 
11 oo 
20 00 

51 25 
200 00 
20 50 
VO 00 

25 01» 
Ü5 00 
2t> 00 

103 Ü5 
25 »5 

102 65 
15 85 
25 05 
15 00 
25 10 
2 00 

!W IX* 
6<»:t :r> 

51-5 1*5 

40 00 
5 00 

45 00 

Sis^eton Township 
AX'il Anderson 
Henry Heimeck 
L. L 'ihtfoot 
U. E. Lxiemeni... ..... 
Township Warrant .... 

Cu.sh 
$ IS 0') 

150 00 
52 45 
1 75 

:too oo 

52:$ 20 

Axel Anderson 
A. O. Torvick 
L-i. E. ixiemeqt 
Hanson Brv> 

Labor 
31 50 
51 25 

2 it 15 

UU 15 

Interesting Letter 
A few days ago Miss Freeman 

received ail interesting letter 
from Mrs. Lettingwell, from 
which the following is an extract: 
"Yesterday we went into Mother 
Eddy's Christian Science Church 
in Boston. It is simply grand, 
all white marble, with passages 
of Scripture cut in the marble. 
The building seats five thousand 
people and the church was filled. 
The ten thousand dollar pipe or
gan was grand, as were also the 
chimes. In the afternoon we 

crossed the harbor, and took the 
subway out to Franklin Park, a 
tract of six hundred and twenty 
ac res donated to the city of Boston 
by Benjamin Franklin, with the 
stipulation that no portion of the 
land should ever be disposed of in 
any way. We saw all kinds of 
birds there. It was a beautiful 
car ride. Saturday we went to 
Salem and went into the house 
where they hung and burned the 
witches. We saw also "The House 
of Seven Gables", the house that 
LaFayette danced in, the house 
where President Monroe was en
tertained, the house where Haw
thorne was born, and the house 
where he started to write'"^he 
Scarlet Letter." This houses is 
now being used asacustom house. 
From Salem we went on to Mar-
blehead. It was quite a sight for 
me to see all those quaint old 
buildings built in colonial style. 
We saw a building of 1630, where 
the pirates held forth. Marble-
head was well named, for the har
bor is tilled with rocks. We are 
going this week to Bass Point 
for a fish dinner, and to Plymouth 
to see the old rock of our fore
fathers. The fourth of August 
we go to New Hampshire, to the 
camp on Lake Winnepesaultee, 
where my daughter and my grand 
children go for their vacation, 
every summer. It would take 
me a week to write about all the 
places of interest I have seen, and 
i haven't time now on account of 
going to others. Remember me 
to any who may inquire." 

One Road 1'ownship 
ÜJ. J. Turner 
Jchn Kelly 
P. C. Kelly 
Sorou. Sorenson 
Alex Gray 
F. B. Kelly 
'Townshep* warrant-

Cash 
• 7 00 

15 50 
30 07 

51 05 
'JO M0 

300 00 

John Kelly 
Miller Peterson 
(). A. Grind a 
O. A. Teigen 
Enge bergt & Lyngeu... 
N & L. Hove 
Ole Lohre 
Luther Chellis 
Harry Stearns 
V. C.Johnson 
Iver J. Johnson 
V/. W. Webb 
V'e O. Kide 

!> 00 
50 10 
Ü5 00 
25 00 
25 00 
35 00 
12 00 
IS 00 
4 00 

10 00 
30 00 
13 35 
11 00 

151 77 551 45 

Grant Township 
Guso Nelson 
Wm. Helnecke 
W tu. Ntjiderbaumer 
Pan1 Severt 

Canh 
... * :r> oo 

5105 
51 15 
75 00 

277 MO 

Urv Wood Lake Township 
Thomas Mallon 

Township Warrant 

Cash 
$100 00 Thomas Mallon 

35 75 
... 250 00 

f  Libor 
14 50 

375 75 14 50 

Goodwill Township 
John Helgemo 
Iver Nl Hägen 
Township Warrant 

Cash 
... $ 50 00 ii. N. 

51 [0 
500 00 -

Labor 
40 50 

' 001 10 40 SO 

The following notes, balances, and promises are vet to be collected 
Si»elcn City 

40 00 
75 00 
15 00 
25 00 
40 CO 

WU -oti Hros Note . 
Burns & WollT Note. 
And ew Erickson Note.. 
Nejs Thompson.. Note.. 
T. W. Cahiil Itaiauce 
Tvo of the line elevators refused to contribute anything. 

Art Olson.... 
Howard Babcock 
Iver tftadstad 
U. U. Jorgensun 
Empire E.evator Co 

... Note.. 

.. .Sow.. 

...Note.. 

...Note.. 

35 00 
«5 00 
10 00 

•-if) oo 
50 00 

330 00 
.-.'sseton Township 

A. Hanson Note.. * 75 00 
K. Yr. Allen Sole.. 50 00 

Toxvnsuip pledge unpaid. 2K> 00 

One Road Township 
Antton Hjornson.. . Note.. |  L'5 00 
Kaute Torstensou Note . 12 00 
0»e O. Keverns Note.. lo 00 

Lut'ier Chellis, balance on promise.. 12 00 

Marion Simohson Note. 
Carl Hartvlg Note. 
Harry Stearns, balance on promise; 
Hans Dalsman 

JJ25 00 

2 5 Ü0 
IU OJ 
20 00 
10 00 

(. rant Township 
XV n:. Peters, balance. 

Paul Severt, balance 
! 25 00 

I») 00 
125 00 

150 00 

Drv Wood Lake Township 
Jehu A Jerde Note.. $ 35 oc 
Theo P. Floan Note.. 20 00 

Thorsten Thoreson Note.. 
N. B. Forbord Note.. 

25 00 
20 00 

90 00 

Goodwill Township 
J. Strand 
> Schmidt 

•«fevf. 

O. S. Kestun ; Note . 13 00 
..Note.. $ 35 00 v.v.-,-i'.M- ¥';; 
..Nute.. 9 r>.i if _ 4» 30 

Ti e rontrihutvuis of Hurt. Alto. ;iiid Ortley townsblps 'Lr(' tvoi sliow i 1:1 tili» report as 110 
money hud beeil culled for from them at the date of mis report. 

'Is'-A: '' (Continued on Page 4.) "I1 ' ' . 

LIEN. 
Ole Kafsoss has a new Ford 

auto. 
Ole and Erick Bergquist autoed 

down to Browns Valley Satur
day. 

Tom Thorson and family spent 
Sunday with John Melland and 
family. 

Arthur Okerlund spent Sunday 
with the home folks. 

Mrs. Hoglund of Fargo, who 
has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Youngberg, returned home 
Saturday. 

Jno.Loberg entertained friends 
on Sunday. 

Nels Loberg has returned from 
his homestead at Thunder Hawk. 
He reports crops as looking fine. 

H. Agre has returned from 
Canada where he has been all 
summer. 

John Kyle's brother from North 
Dakota has rented the Lund place 
from Andrew Marvick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Linden McClaird 
have gone to Northfield, N. I)., to 
make their future home. 

STATE NEWS ITEMS | 
Alexandria clam diggers, who 

for some weeks have been oper
ating along the streams of that 
vicinity, have just shipped to 
eastern button factories an ag
gregate of 60 tons of clam shells, 
for which they received $50 a 
ton at the factory. In addition 
to the money derived from the 
sale of the shells they also profit
ed greatly from pearls which 
they found in some of the shells. 

H.J. Hansen of Charier Mix 
county recently sold a bunch of 
75 steers for #125 per head, the 
bunch bringing him $10,625. 
Here is a South Dakota farmer 
who does not need to be told 
where the money lies on the 
farm. He follows the advice of 
J. W. Parmley—the silo, the hog 
and the steer.—Argus Leader. 

The Commercial club of Aber
deen lias asked the city authori
ties there to place a high license 
tax on carnival companies. The 
business men of that city take 
the stand that the carnival com
panies are a detriment to the 
city, and take out a large amount 
of money which should not be 
diverted from legitimate busi
ness channels. 

What was supposed to be the 
fi rst application in the state for 
a mother's pension was made 
this week to Judge K. D.Walker. 
There are doubtless many of our 
readers who do not know that 
such a law is now in force, but 
such is the case. A mother who 
is worthy of aid may receive $15 
a month for the first child under 
14 years and $7 for the second 
child. The county judge, how
ever has power to determine 
how large the grant may be, af
ter he has learned the need of 
individual cases. This law is a 
good one, and South Dakota, in 
this respect is keeping up with 
other progressive states.—Ar
mour Herald. 

The Clark Farmers Elevator 
company held its annual meet
ing last week, and a dividend of 
30 per cent was declared. Ten 
per cent will be paid in cash and 
20 will be used to establish a re
serve fund. 

Making Improvements 
At Government School 

New Machinery Being Put in for Lighten
ing Labor in Several Departments 

of Agency Institution. 

Immediately on giving up the 
management of the Commercial 
hotel last Saturday. Miss Mary 
Renner assumed the manage
ment of the new Thompson 
house on lower Main street. As 
manager of the hotel for three 
years Miss Renner was a very 
popular landlady, and she hopes, 
on account of her acquaintance 
with the traveling public, to con
trol a good share of business, 
especially as she has such fine 
rooms to offer. •' -

From White Rock Journal 
The railroad graders have 

moved from the Teare farm north 
to the Will Brown place. 

We understand that arrange
ments are being made for a hun
dred bbl. Hour mill at Victor. 

The foundation for the new 
White Rock High School building 
was completed the fore part of 
the week. 

Frank Stoebe has completed 
the depot at Rosholt and has 
moved his crew to New Etting-
ton to begin work on the depot 
there. 

Geo. J. Grain of Webster, this 
state, is having lumber hauled 
to Rosholt this week: where he 
will put up a building and open a 
hardware store. 

M. E. Crockett, Dr. Felix J. 
Schettler, Thos. Osman and the 
Standard man took an aufco spin 
last Friday out through a portion 
of Grant township, where some 
magnificent crops were seen, es
pecially in the German settle
ment along the road past the 
church where Rev. G. Steven is 
pastor. Coming to a ford in the 
little Minnesota river Mr. Os
man made the run on high speed 
with no harm done to anyone. 
After circling considerable terri
tory a run was made to the In
dian School at Agency. 

Supt. E. D. Mossman met the 
visitors and conducted them over 
the grounds and through the 
buildings. Although school is 
not now in session, there were 
things of interest tp be shown. 
Some fine decorative work on the 
walls of some of the rooms has 
been done during vacation by 
Samuel Crawford, a young In
dian who is quite talented with 
the brush. One of the pictures 
is the reproduction of a dream 
experienced by this young 
artist. 

In the kitchen, a large new 
range, perhaps ten feet long, 
was shown. This will soon be 
added to the cooking equipment 
of the place. For remember, 
that it takes some stove to do the 
cooking for 175 growing boys 
and girls and their fifteen or 
more teachers and other em
ployes about the institution. A 
large piece of machinery, yet 
unboxed, was pointed out as a 
dishwashing machine. Hereto
fore this work has been done by 
the children, with the aid of a 
hot water sprayer invented by 
Mr. Mossman. In the cook 
room a large mixing machine for 
making bread will soon be in
stalled, which will be a great aid 
in that work. 

The laundry is supplied with a 
washing machine of ample pro
portions, a machine for drying 
the clothes, which revolves very 
rapidly, something along the 
order of a cream separator; and 
a drying room, kept hot by 
scores of pipe. A mangle for 
ironing the clothes will soon be 

May McGee, the 10 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
McGee, broke her right arm at 
the elbow joint last Sunday af
ternoon. She was visiting at the 
Geo. Walker home in Effiington, 
and her broken arm was the re
sult of falling from a table upon 
which she was playing with oth
er children. A telephone mes
sage was sent to this city and 
Dr. Scheffler was hurried out 
there. The arm was fixed up and 
May was brought home by auto. 
The break is a bad one but it is 
hoped that the arm will 
out all tight. 

. i .  W  
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come 

added, which will save much f 

hand labor. - > "• /1,;< 
The sewing room was visited; 

but most of the work of the girls 
was locked up and could not be " 
seen. That which was seen bore 
evidence of the excellence of 
what is being done in this de
partment. In the carpenter 
shop some of the manual train
ing work was shown. The head v 
carpenter is an Indian, who also 
has charge of the manual train
ing work, in which, evening les
sons only are given. In Sep
tember the school will give its i 
annual fair, at which time the | 
public will hav» an opportunity 5 
to see the wocte from these two ;< 
departments. ATOiong other things. | 
It was with considerable pride 
that Mr. Mossman exhibited a 
drove of fi$y> hogs, all thorough- ? 

bred antattds. Fourteen milch | 
cows are also, kept on the place. S 
While little time was devoted to \ 
the farm J&y- the visitors, a fine i 
four awe field of potatoes, with- f 
out a weed visible, was noticed. 1 
This is also one of Mr, Moss* | 
man's pets, 
' The institution has a fine wator :{ 

and sewer system and is well i 
lighted from a gas plant on the | 
place, located in a frost-proof 
subterranean room, | 

A few months ago Mr. Moss
man had a better place under con- i 
sideration, which resulted in his ' 
getting a $200 raise in salary, his f 
pay now being $1400 a year. Be- i 
sides taking a live interest in the ; 
educational development of the 
pupils under his care, Mr. Moss- '] 
man is extremely solicitous of ; 
their moral welfare. He has much 
to overcome in this direction,and J 
hopes for the co-operation of the ; 
best people of Sisseton and Rob
erts county in his efforts along 
this line. A young Indian has 
recently been arrested for illegal i 
cohabitation with one of the girls 
of the school; and Mr. Mossman i 
feels that his conviction at the 
next term of court will be a sal
utary example to others. 

Time was so limited that it was 
impossible to make a call at the 
Agency. This will have to be 
done at some future time. 
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Lead, Kindly Light 

Lead. Kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom. 
Lead Thou me on; 

The night is dark and I am far from home. ' 
Lead Thou me on; 

Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see 
The distant scene; one step enough for me. 

I >vas not always thus, nor asked that Thou 
Should'st lead me on. 

I loved to choose and see my way, but now . > j 
Lead Thou me on; , 

I loved the garish day, and, spite of fears, ! 
Pride ruled my will; remember not past years. > * 

"SA 
"•y •' . i: ,'y V ' .^V'r 

So long Thy power has blessed me, sure it still > "-if 
Will lead me on Wl 

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, tilW}&\*<"-^1 
The night is gone; 

And with the morn those angel faces smile 
Which I have loved long since, and lost a while. 
Vv v . ^-CardinalNewman, 


